A: Intra operative view shows the right polyp and the multipl e varicosities. B: A 70°view shows the superior location of the polyp. Note the multipl e petechiae. Similar petechiae are seen on the left vocal fold. C: An epithelial cleft is seen between the polyp and the edge of the vocal f old.
A 41-year-old profes sional nightclub sing er presented with complaints of progressive hoar sene ss, vocal fatigue , and breathiness. He said his symptoms had been present for several years . Lately, he had been unable to complete his 5 performance sets per week without experiencing significant vocal fatigue . Ten years earlier, he had been diagnosed with vocal fold nodule s, for which he had undergone minim al voice therapy. His medic al and surgical history was unremarkable otherwi se.
Strobo scopic examination detected a large right vocal fold polyp and feeding vessels . Voice therapy was instituted, and the patient was scheduled for surgery. The patient unde rwent microscopic direct laryngoscopy with excision of the polyp and a right varicosity (figure). Bilateral injections of dexamethasone were administered to treat mucosal wave stiffness in areas of underlying fibrosis. Voice therapy continued after surgery. His voice recovered well. 
